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ASSOCIATES IN NEPHROLOGY 

Welcomes Dr. Gautham Mogilishetty 

We are excited to announce that board-certified 
transplant nephro/ogist, Gautham Mogilishetty, MD, 

has joined Associates in Nephrofogy. 

Or. Mogilishetty has more than 20 years' 

experience, completing Fellowships in 

both Nephrology and Transplantation. 

His areas of expertise include: 

• Kidney transplant care of 

immunosuppressed patients

• Cardiovascular outcomes in kidney

recipients post-transplantation

• Living kidney donations with

long-term outcomes

Now Accepting 
New Patients 
(ages 18 and older) 

CAPE CORAL 

1320 SE 8th St 

cape Coral, fl 33990 

FORT MYERS 

7981 Gladiolus Or 

Fort Myers, fl 33908 

BONITA SPRINGS 

9SSO Bonita Beach Rd, 108 

Bonita Springs, FL 34134 

Providing comprehensive kidney care & transplant services since J984. 
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ASUPERIOR LASER 
FOR CATARACT SURGERV

1

Technology Leaders in Eye Care, Quigley Eye Specialist s  
is proud to be the first and only private practice in Southwest 
Florida to offer patients the next generation laser for cataract 
surgery. Introducing the Catalys• Laser System. When 
compared to another leading laser, the Catalys was found to 
use less energy and demonstrated superior patient outcomes. 
(Khodabakhsh & Hobauer, 2018) 2

Built from the ground up specifically for cataract surgery, 
the Catalys is more gentle on the eye and opens the door to 
laser cataract surgery for patients with glaucoma. If you suffer 
from cataracts or any other eye condition, call Quigley Eye 
Specialists today. 

• Dry Eye
• Glaucoma
• Cornea
• LASIK

• Retina

• Laser Cataract
Surgery

• Bladeless
Eyelid Surgery

• Routine Eye care

Quigley Eye 
SPECIALISTS 

YOUR EYES, OUR PASSION! 

-

... 

I 
Duane A. Wiggins, MD 
Board Certified OphlhalmolOf.ti"r 

Cataract & Refractive Sur�con 

Schedule yo11r ca ta met eval11atio11 today! 

239-360-9633 
Visit QuigleyEye.com or m1y of 011r 8 Com·e11ie11t Locations 

BONITA SPRINGS I CAPE CORAL I FORT MYERS I LEHIGH 
NAPLES I PORT CHARLOTTE I PUNTA GORDA I SUMMERLIN 
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LASIK-A// You Ever Wanted to Know 

LASIK is a fast and painless procedure that 

can give you long-lasting vision without 

glasses or contact lenses. That's why 

millions of Americans have turned to this 

procedure for correcting nearsightedness, 

farsightedness and astigmatism. 

Since its introduction more than 2S years ago, LASIK 
has been carefully refined to optimize vision correc
tion for qualified patients. With the opening of The 
Q LASIK & MED SPA in Naples, Quigley Eye Special
ists offers patients advanced LASIK technology and 
exceptionally skilled LASIK specialists. 

The 
LASIK & MED SPA 

Grand Opening in October! 

The LASIK team at The Q LASIK & MED SPA will 
consist of Dr. Duane Wiggins and Dr. Emmanuel 
Kai-Lewis who are both highly experienced LASIK 
and refractive surgeons. Board certified ophthal
mologist and fellowship trained LASIK surgeon, 
Dr. Wiggins brings more than 20 years of experi
ence in LASIK and refractive surgery to perform
ing these procedures at The Q LASIK & MED SPA. 
Dr . Kai - a board certified, fellowship trained cornea 
and refractive surgeon with more than a decade of 
experience -will also perform LASIK, PRK and other 
refractive procedures at The Q LASIK & MED SPA. 

"Many people are interested in seeing great 
without glasses. To help us give them their best 
possible vision, we have invested in advanced tech
nology that helps us map the cornea with precision. 
It can also give us pinpoint control of the LASIK pro
cedure. That's a very important consideration, since 
every cornea is unique and has a slightly different 
shape," explains Dr. Kai. 

According to Dr. Wiggins, patients have a list of 
common questions, so we thought we would 
answer them here. 

What does Lasik stand for? 
LASIK is an abbreviation for "laser in-situ keratomil
eusis," a technical term for this laser procedure. 

What part of the eye is treated? 
LASIK changes the shape of the cornea, the dear, 
dome-like lens in the front of the eye that directs 
light into the photoreceptor cells of the retina in the 
back of the eye. An irregularly shaped cornea can
cause myopia (nearsightedness) hyperopia (farsight
edness) or astigmatism. These are called refractive 
errors of vision. 

What is the procedure? 
With LASIK, one of our skilled ophthalmologists 
creates a thin Oap on the cornea, carefully reshapes 
the corneal tissue and then repositions the Oap to 
correct the refractive error. 

How long does the procedure take? 
In most cases, Dr. Wiggins and Dr. Kai can treat both 
eyes in less than thirty minutes. 

How soon do the eyes recover? 
Usually LASIK patients report better vision almost 
immediately and within 24 to 36 hours. 

What about patient safety? 
Patients are carefully evaluated to be sure they are 
good candidates. The Q LASIK & MED SPA, like all 
Quigley offices, follows all current public health 
guidelines to ensure a safe and comfortable patient 
experience. 

Who is a good candidate for LASIK? 
Men and women from age 18 to SO with overall 
healthy eyes are generally the best candidates. 

Who should not have LASIK? 
If you have cataracts or have undergone other types 
of corneal surgery, you are not a good candidate. 

What if I had a prior LASIK procedure? 
Patients who would like a touch up are encouraged 
to schedule a consultation. Advancements in diag
nostic and corrective technology may allow you to 
achieve better vision. 

Has LASIK technology become more advanced over 
the years? 
The state-of-the art technology in The Q LASIK & 
Med Spa includes the i Design Refractive Studio from 
Johnson & Johnson. This allows every part of the 

Quigley Eye 
-.,II( \ l",f", 

675 Piper Blvd., Naples. FL 34110 

239-466-2020 I www.quigleyeye.com

cornea to be mapped with the greatest possible pre
cision. It also provides pinpoint control of the LASIK 
procedure itself. 

Are there other options than LASIK? 
Yes. Dr. Wiggins and Dr. Kai have other procedures 
to correct refractive vision errors. For instance, a 
patient with a thin cornea might benefit from photo
refractive keratectomy (PRK), which treats the cells 
on the surface of the corneal tissue. 

Are patients satisfied with results? 
Yes. National surveys, as well as our own experience, 
indicate very high patient satisfaction rates. In fact, 
some patients report even better results than 20/20

vision after their LASIK procedures. 

What is the next step? 
If you are considering LASIK, the first step is an evalu
ation of your vision, with and without glasses. After 
the evaluation, the specialists at The Q LASIK & MED 
SPA will discuss your vision goals and develop a cus
tomized treatment plan designed specifically for you. 

To schedule your complimentary LASIK consulta

tion, please coif 239-466-2020. 

Dr. Emmanuel Kai-Lewis 
Board certified and fellowship 
trained cornea and refractive 
surgeon with more than a decade 
of experience, Dr. Kai is an oph
thalmologist at Quigley Eye Spe
cialists, one of the nation's leading 
multispecialty ophthalmology 
practices. He earned his medical 

degree at Howard University, completed a residency 
at West Virginia University Eye Institute and a 
Cornea Fellowship at the University of Minnesota 
Eye Clinic, becoming an expert in cornea/external 
disease and refractive surgery. 

Dr. Duane Wiggins 
Board certified ophthalmologist 
and fellowship trained LASIK 
surgeon, Dr. Wiggins has more 
than 20 years of experience in 
LASIK and refractive surgery. Dr. 
Wiggins earned his medical 
degree from the University of 
Texas Medical Branch in Galveston. 

After completing his residency at the Scott and 
White Hospital and Clinic in Temple, Texas, Dr. 
Wiggins became fellowship trained in laser refrac
tive surgery at the International Eyecare Laser 
Center in Houston. He is also the proud recipient of 
the TLC Laser Vision Milestone Award. 
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More Than a Melody: 
Music Therapy Brings Out 
the Best in Patients, Caregiver 
By Bob Johnson, RN, General Manager, VITAS•Healthcare in Collier County 

Peggy, a music therapist for VITA$ Healthcare, scrums a G major and 

lees the chord ring out. 

"I'm in love-I'm all 1hook up," she sings, and she's not che only one. 

VITA$ patient Patricia, in her 80s and living with dementia, sings 
every word she remembers and mouths the handful she doesn't. 

Patricia sways, she claps, and her face makes it clear: She's as happy 
as an Elvis superfan could be, barring a meeting with The King himself. 

'They Always Notice a Difference' 

TI1e heartwarming music therapy session, captured on video by one 
of Patricia's caregivers, highlights che joyous power of chis musical 
intervention. Music therapy isn't right for every patient, but for many, 
it offers visible results surprisingly quickly. 

"Whenever I go co meet Patricia, her caregivers will lee me know 
whether she's grumpy or down," says Peggy. "They always notice a 
difference after her music therapy sessions. Her mood and her affect 
are brighter; she's more pleasant and calmer." 

As with any hospice or palliative care intervention, music therapy is 
aligned co che diverse goals and wishes of each individual patient. 

-

For a dementia patient such as Patricia, a care plan may focus on mood 
management and gentle sensory stimulation. For others, music therapy 
can encourage reminiscing, prompt creativity, or promote movement. 

Music With a Purpose 

Music therapy also offers a chance for spiricual connection. For patients 
who can't attend religious services, Peggy is happy co perform gospel 
songs and hymns, ofren in collaboration with a VITAS chaplain. 

Playing and singing are just two ways Peggy uses music to connect with 
and comfort her patients. Depending on the patient's needs, goals, and 
level of ability, she may help chem write a song, improvise a melody, 
learn rhythm with percussion, or express their emotions and experiences 
using music as a medium. 

Peggy constantly assesses the patient's responses and calculates how best 
to help further. She also observes and engages with the surrounding 
loved ones, whose tireless work in the patient's "circle of care" offers 
useful insight and sometimes warrants specialized care of their own. 

Peggy says nothing demonstrates the palliative potential of music 
therapy like witnessing a session in person, but she does offer a succinct 
and poignant way to put her work into perspective: "Music therapy is 
music with a purpose." 

VITAS. 
Healthcare 

SINCE 1980 

For more information about end-of-life care options, call VITAS Healthcare 
at 866.759.6695 or visit VITAS.com fllllll!IJ Cl 
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DIAGNOSING PROSTATE CANCER: 
PSA Level Blood Tests are Essential 

P 
rostate cancer typically affects men over the 

age of 45. Don't ignore your symptoms, ask 
your primary care provider to run the appro

priate testing and screening done on a regular basis. 
If you are symptomatic, there are several distinctive 
tests that urologists use to determine Prostate cancer

or prostate disorders in men. The first is a digital 

examination by palpitating the prostate through the 

rectum to feel if it is enlarged. The second test is done 

through a PSA (prostate-specific antigen) count, 
which tests the blood for specific protein-synthesized 

prostate cells-the higher the number of PSA, the 

more likelihood of impending prostate cancer. There 
is also a more advanced test of free-range prostate 

PSA cells; this test typically reads higher in men that 

have undiagnosed prostate cancer. The earlier your 
PSA levels are checked, the better your chances of 
successful treatment and survival rate. 

Prostate Cancer Symptoms 

• Weak urination

• Interrupted urination

• Frequent urination

• Blood in urine

• Painful ejaculations

• Pain in pelvis, hips or thighs

Early diagnosis is the key to survival; however, it's 

never too late. Getting a prostate cancer screening on 

a regular basis saves lives. 

EXPRESS MOBILE PHLEBOTOMY 

The Benefit of choosing Express Mobile Phlebotomy 

Services: 

• No long wait times

• We come to you (don't have to find a ride)

• Safer - in your own environment (for people with
special needs)

WHY WE STARTED EXPRESS MOBILE PHLEBOTOMY 

We often see elderly patients come in for their blood 
work either with a family member or by ambulance. 

We thought that one day she should start a mobile 

phlebotomy team that could go to the homes of 
elderly, very sick, or disabled patients, so they 

wouldn't have to go the hospital or laboratory to 

have their blood drawn or samples collected. 

OUR CORE VALUES: 

Faith · Unity· Ethics · Communication • Excellence 

.. :-.?.-········ 

PHYSICIANS & AGENCIES 

• Doctor's Offices

• Home Health Agencies

• Concierge Physicians

• Hospice Facilities

• Independent Practice Associations {IPAs)

• Mobile Doctors

• Homebound Patients

• Nursing Homes and Skilled Care Facilities

• Private Businesses

• Private Clinics

• Research Labs

PATIENTS & LABORATORIES 

Express Mobile Phlebotomy offers safe, convenient 
mobile blood draws and most laboratory services in 
the comfort of your own home or office. There is no 

need to travel to a patient service center and wait in 
long lines. Let us come to you! 

We serve all laboratories with all: 

• Research blood test

• Blood Draws

• Kit Draws

• DNA collection

• Courier Services

• Research Laboratory Collections

• Specimen Pick Up and delivery

Express Mobile Phlebotomy, LLC is licensed and 
insured and provides a convenient blood drawing 
service. If the patient needs a blood draw but cannot 

or does not want to leave their home or if the patient 
is stuck at work and cannot make it to the laboratory 

then Express Mobile Phlebotomy goes to them! We 

serve our southwest Florida community and we draw 
blood from pediatric to geriatric patients. 

Our services include a certified phlebotomist who 
will drive to the patient's location, the use of our 

own equipment, blood draw, and specimen delivery 

to the laboratory. We also draw blood for send out 

specimens or kits, which entails of drawing blood for 

specific testing and mailing out the specimen with a 
prepaid label. Express Mobile Phlebotomy offers 

same day services or with appointment. 

To find out more visit: 

ExpressMobilePhlebotomy.com or to schedule 

an appointment, please call 239-322-6544 or 

email info@expressmobilephlebotomy.com. 

MOBILE PHLEBOTOMY 
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Weight Loss Later in Life 
By Cederquist Medical Wellness Center 

Research suggests that weight-loss after age 50 could mean additional health 

benefits. That is if you can keep it off. But why? What makes bodyweight so 

important, and what is a healthy goal weight for you? Let's explore. 

Bodyweight: The True Meaning 

Weight comes up a lot • at the doctor, on supplement 

commercials, in magazine articles. As frequently as it 

comes up, many people still don't understand why 

weight matters. Well, it means much more than just 

a number on a scale. Bodyweight is determined by 

the amount of fat, lean mass, like muscle and bone, 

and water you carry. Each component makes up a 

certain percent of your weight. The percentages vary 

by person, gender and even age. Women generally 

carry more fat and less muscle than men. Older 

adults tend to have more fat and less muscle than 

younger adults. Excess bodyweight {usually in the 

form of fat mass) is associated with several harmful 

diseases, including heart disease and diabetes. As we 

get older, muscle can easily waste away. It also 

becomes easier to gain fat. Older adults should focus 

on building muscle and losing body fat. 

Ideal bodyweight 

Before starting any weight-loss plan, it's good to set 

a healthy weight goal. So, what should you aim for? 

The short answer: it depends on the person. A 

healthy bodyweight depends on your height and 

personal preference. The taller a person grows, the 

more he or she should weigh. Taller people should 

weigh more than shorter people. Adults should 

weigh more than children. The weight you feel 

most comfortable at plays a role too. The National 

Institutes of Health suggest that a healthy weight 

for a S'S" person is between 114 and 149 pounds. 

You may prefer a more curvy physique. In that case, 

a heavier weight within the 114 to 149 range may 

suit you, and that's ok! A lighter frame closer to 114 

is fine too. So long as your weight falls between 

those two numbers, your disease risk decreases. 

Health Benefits of Weight Loss 

Getting down to your goal weight would certainly 

feel amazing. {Talk about a confidence boost!) New 

research suggests that losing weight after 50 can 

not only impact your self-esteem but your risk of 

developing cancer as well. 

A recent study found that postmenopausal women 

over 50 had a decreased risk of cancer if they main

tained weight loss over three years or more. Women 

who did not take hormones and lost more than four 

pounds were less likely to develop breast cancer 

later in life. This is compared to women who main

tained a stable weight over the study period. The 

more weight women lost the lower their cancer risk. 

In the U.S., about 12% of all women will develop 

invasive breast cancer. This number has remained 

fairly steady over the past decade, with more and 

more women becoming breast cancer survivors. 

Survivorship gives hope to those who develop the 

disease. Still, we must do all we can to help prevent 

cancer altogether. Weight loss may be a strong line 

of defense against breast cancer. 

What Can You Do? 

Before starting a weight loss plan, women should 

first identify a healthy goal weight. Use a height and 

weight chart to determine your ideal bodyweight. 

Then, consult with a doctor to confirm that your 

estimate is suitable for you. Don't have a doctor? 

Consider Cederquist Medical Wellness Center. Our 

dedicated team of physicians and dietitians special

ize in weight management. They are here to help 

with losing weight and keeping the weight off. Give 

us a call! We can develop a plan just for you, 

ensuring success and health for years to come. 

-----------------------www.swfHealthandWellness.com ----------------------
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After Childbirth Many Women Have a Weakened 
Pelvic Floor & Urinary Incontinence: 
How EMSELLA™ Can Help You 
By Joseph Gauta, MD, FACOG 

A 
fter childbirth, the pelvic floor, which 
prorects and supports the inrernal pelvic 
organs ofte.n becomes weakened, stretched, 

less elastic, and less resilient. The weakened pelvic 
floor muscles can also cause overactive bladder and 
incontinence issues. 

Childbirth is the greatest risk facror for pelvic organ 
prolapse which is a condition that effects I in 3 
women. POP happens when the organs of the pelvic 
floor such as your uterns, bladder and rectum lack 
the supp011 strncture to hold them in place. TI1ese 
organs drop and often protrnde from the vaginal 
canal causing discomfort and incontinence. 

TI1e problem of incontinence is so common among 
women because, until now, there has not been an 

effective way to treat a weakened pelvic floor. If 
you 're noticing that you leak when you laugh, jump, 
cough, or sneeze due to postpartum incontinence from 
a weakened pelvic floor, it only gets worse without 
treatment. YOU DON'T HAVE TO ACCEPT THIS 
AS YOUR FATE OR AS "NORMAL." 

While there are multiple ways to treat urinary incon
tinence, a revolutionary in-office "chair,, is the most 

advanced, non-invasive, simplest treatment to date. 
Women are declaring it's impressive results in 
droves. EMSELLA TM treatment can help get your 
pelvic floor back in shape and help prevent further 
pelvic floor problems later in life. 

\ 
-1,, j 

➔ 
·········�········ 

BEFORE TREATMENT 

, 

TI1e EMSELLA Chair is a non-surgical, non-inva

sive treatment that can greatly improve incontinence. 

Each 28-minute session is the equivalent of 11,200 

pelvic floor exercises. The EMSELLA TM chair is 

being touted as the Kegel throne. It produces 

high-frequency vibrations with thousands of contrac

tions per session that tighten the pelvic floor muscles 

and the bladder sometimes as quickly as the first 

treatment 

Urinary incontinence pads cost women 
upwards of  $900 per year! You no longer 
have to miss out on life or suffer embar
rassment due to incontinence issues. 
EMSELLA is the answer. 

➔ 
......... ?.. 

t 

AFTER 

Pelvic ftoor museles 
insufhcieoUy support pelvic 
organs and affect bladder oontrol. 

BTL EMSELLA'· effectively 
stimulates pelvic floor 
rr.iscles. 

Stirr.itation leads to regained
control over pelvic floor 
muscles and bladder. 

All You Need to do is Sit Back and 
Relax, and the Results are Marked by 

Significant Improvement. 

EMSELLA rn is an excellent option for postpartum 
pe]vic floor weakening as a solution for urinary 
incontinence and improvement in your quality of life. 

No Surgery I No Drugs 
No Pain I No Downtime 

Just The Answer You've Been Looking For 

To schedule 011 appoi11t111e11t at the Florida 

Bladder /11stit11te please call U9-449-79 79. 

References.: 

I, Body by BTI.. A 8teaktht0t1g/J Tttatmevr For Incomine.nce And 
Cot1fidr:1Ju. 2019 Bll lll<dustries Inc. 

Nioolc Houser, PA Josq,h GaU1a, MD Amber llwmpson, PA-C 

FLORIDA BLADDER 
I N STIT U TE 

Excellence in Women's Pelvic Health 

239-449-7979

www.FloridaBladderinstitute.com 

NAPLES: 

1890 SW HEALTH PKWY .. SUITE 20S 

info@floridabladderinstitute.com 
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Core Fit Wellness 
(Formally Core Fit by Design) 

Is Moving to State of 
the Art Facility 

Core Fit Wellness is a true Wellness Center offers 
many options to feel and look younger! WE employ 

the best personal trainers in South Florida to tend 

to every type of individual. No matter if you want 
to lose weight, tone- up, build strength, post rehab 

a injury or simply move better we have you 

covered. We practice social distancing and follow 
all CDC guidelines and more for a very inviting and 

comfortable center. 

We also specialize in Crye-Slimming sessions with a 

certified Esthetician or massage therapist that 

helps you freeze off unwanted belly fat! It warms 
the fat tissue then prolonged cold to between 12 

and 17 degrees Celsius to naturally destroy the fat 

cells without damage. It's safe , non invasive alter
native to other treatments that are more painful1 

People who are trying to achieve lasting results 

for fat reduction and weight loss it is recom
mended that you combine the cryo-slimming 

sessions with some personal training, having a 

personal training session immediately after a Cryo 

Slimming session will help with the process of 

flushing the fat cells through the lymphatic 

system. We will also be keeping our current 
location and offering many different types of 

group classes such as Pilates mat classes, Yoga 

Classes, Zumba Classes, Interval training type 
classes as well as group golf specific training 

classes and tennis specific training classes! These 

classes will kick off the last week of September! 

We also offer pain reduction services for you knee, 

back, shoulder pain through Crye-Therapy treat

ments. This is very popular with NBA players such as 

Lebron James as form treatment post game. It helps 

bring down the swelling and reduce the pain. We 

offer the chamber as well as spot therapy specific to 

a certain body part! We will also be offering massage 

therapy in our new location with two top therapists! 

The Crye-Therapy and massage therapy are great 

post workout treatments for you pickle ball players, 

tennis players and yes golfers! 

I believe we have a very special type of wellness 

center that can cater to many needs but also keep 
the social distancing in mind and keep everybody 

safe. The service providers will where gloves, masks, 
and wipe down every piece of equipment with sani
tizing wipes! This is a much safer and more effective 

way of meeting you fitness needs than the big box 

gyms that are out there. The Spa area is totally 
separate from the personal training area and is on 

the other side of the building in 4 private treatment 
rooms! I would like to invite everyone to come in for 
a free tour of this beautiful space that is opening up 

on September 15th1 Everyone coming in during

the month of September will receive compli

mentary free services for each services/ 

Please call ahead of time 239-206-2955 to pre

register for your tour of our new locations and huge 

discounted packages being offered for all services. 

239.206.2955 

www.corefitwellness.com 

------------------------www.swfHeal t handWellness.com ------------------------
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Alleviant Offers Virtual Visits Via Telemedicine 

Mental Health Awareness 

D 
uring this time, we are all adjusting to a new 

normal by social distancing, practicing good 

hand hygiene and staying safe at home. 
However, many of us have needs that require us to 

seek ongoing medical and mental health check-ups. 

For those with mood disorders such as depression, 

anxiety or bipolar disease, it's critical that you do 

not stop your medical treatment protocol. If you 

notice your symptoms getting worse, seek help 

sooner rather than later. The practitioners of Allevi

ant Health Centers of Naples are available for their 

patients in need of ongoing therapy appointments. 

Alleviant has implemented virtual telehealth, which 

patients can access via their smartphone, tablet or 

computer. With a telehealth visit you can get a full 

psychiatric evaluation, receive a diagnosis, be pre

scribed medication that can be called into your 

pharmacy of choice or engage in a psychotherapy 

session. 

Virtual Visit Tips 

• Make sure you have a list of questions and/or

symptoms ready

• Call the office or email to schedule your virtual

visit

• Choose a private, quiet location where you are

comfortable

• Check your device beforehand to make sure your

camera and sound work

• Most private insurance companies cover

telehealth, but you may want to check before

scheduling

• Medicare covers telehealth

• Alleviant's staff is available to walk you through

the steps if you have any difficulty

Mental Health Awareness 

Each year millions of Americans face the reality of 

living with a mental illness. There is a national 

movement to raise awareness about mental health. 

During May, each year we come together to fight 

stigma, provide support, educate the public and 

advocate for policies that support people with 

mental illness and their families.1

NAMI, the National Association of Mental illnesses 

"You Are Not Alone" campaign features the lived 

experience of people affected by mental illness to 

fight stigma, inspire others and educate the public. 

Now more than ever before, it is essential for 

mental health professionals, the community and 

patients to come together and show the world that 

no one should ever feel alone .1 

Sourc-e: 
https;//www,n•mi,orafSupport•EdutatiOf'l/Pubt'.cat$oM· Re90rts/Guides/ 
Na-Agat1ng•a•Me-t\tal·tlealth-C,isis 

Alleviant Health Centers of Naples 

We use an integrative holistic approach to healing 
using a combination of the following traditional and 
innovative therapies: 

• Medication Management: Meet with our Psychi
atric Nurse Practitioner to adjust, change or fill your
prescriptions.

• Ketamine Infusion Therapy: 70% of patients
experience a significant reduction in symptoms;
many during the first infusion.

• Nasal Ketamine: We are a Certified SpravatoTM
Healthcare Setting. FDA approved for Treatment
Resistant Depression.

• Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation {TMS): FDA
approved non-invasive procedure for Treatment
Resistant Depression.

• Psychotherapy: Meet with our Psychologist for
individual, couples and family therapy. Trauma

therapy using Eye Movement Desensitization and
Reprocessing (EMDR).

Stephen Durand moved to Nop/es 

1S years ogo to attend Wolford 

College where he received his 

training os o Certified Registered 

Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) and 

earned a Master's degree from 

Florido Gulf Coast University. Stephen ond his 

wife Liz, who is also a Registered Nurse /RN) love 

working side by side. "We experience great joy and 

satisfaction from helping people feel better." 

ALLEVIANT 
HE Al TH CENTER$'" 

o'Na I 

1575 Pine Ridge Rd., Suite 16 

Naples, FL 34109 

{866) 951-HEAL I alleviant.com/naples 
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Millennium Physician Group's Pulmonologist 

Weighs in on Which Masks are Optimal for COVID-19 

M 
any people are concerned about which 
mask is most effective, how can we stay 
safe and the safety of wearing masks for 

long periods of time. We spoke to Board Certified, Pul
monologist, Dr. Salerno with Millennium Physician 
Group to find out what experts like him recommend for 
their patients and the public. 

How effective is a face mask for preventing 
coronavirus from spreading? 
Based on what we 're hearing from experts and srudies, 
masks are very effective at reducing the spread of the 
virus. There is a downtrend in cases due to physical dis
tancing and mask-wearing mandated by businesses and 
communities. We know that masks work in general, as 
surgeons and healthcare providers use them to prevent 
cross-contamination and to prevent the spread of bacte
rial and viral infections. 

We are still uncertain of how long the droplets stay in 
the air because various factors can intem,pt this 
process. Depending on the particle size, exhalation, 
humidity, and air density, the time airborne droplets 
can hover will tlucruate. More importantly, we know 
that wearing a mask can prevent the droplets from 
entering the nose and mouth. 

Different types of masks and their effectiveness 
There have been several smdies looking at the effec
tiveness of the type of masks worn. We know that N95 
masks are the best at preventing droplets from being 
inhaled. These are reserved mostly for medical profes
sionals, bm many people have them. If you are con
cerned about spreading the vims, it ·s important to not 
have an N95 with a valve. If your mask does have a
valve and you want to keep others safe, you can cover 
the valve with another mask or a shield of some sort. 

The next best masks are blue surgical masks or medi
cal-grade masks. They are efficient because they are 
highly water-resistant and have enough layers to keep 
particle droplets out. Cotton masks, bandanas, or other 
homemade masks can be usefol, they just need to have 
several layers to provide defense against droplets filter
ing through the material. All masks should fit snuggly 
and those with a metal nose bridge are ideal to keep the 
mask secure. Plastic face shields do not offer the same 
protection and should ideally be worn with a mask. 

Reducing transmission by wearing a mask is indisput
able. Physical distancing is critical as well, bm masks 
work to reduce the spread of the virus. 

What should patients with breathing problems 

be concerned about wearing masks? 
Many patients ask me about tbe safety of we,aring a 
mask for long periods, or tbey are often concerned with 
breathing dysfonction or distress. If a person has an 
underlying lung condition like COPD or asthma. they 
may feel as though they are baving bre.athing issues 
while wearing a mask. but it's rare. Most people can 
wear masks for long periods. with no problems. 

Surgeons sometimes wear masks for 8 to 9 hours at a 
time. Wearing a mask for hours is something many 
people need to get used to doing. However, if someone is 
having respiratory distress, I tell them to limit the time 
they need to wear their mask and take breathing breaks. 
For your safety and the safety of others, it's vital to wear 
a mask, and if a person has an underlying lung condition, 
they are much more susceptible to COVID- I 9, and the 
severity of symptoms. If you genuinely have an issue 
with wearing a mask and have a lung disorder, you need 
to avoid large crowds and limit mask-wearing durations. 

Asking others to help you with groceries or ordering 
on.line are viable altematives. but wearing a mask is 
essential if you must be around others. Listening to the 
expens. those ofus wbo deal with patients on a daily basis, 
is critical for bealth and prevention, The dnta is clear: 
wearing a mask helps to reduce tbe spread of the virus. 

To schedule your appointment, please contact Millen
nium Physician Group today. 

� 
. . � 

MILLENNIUM 
PHYSICIAN GROUP 

Your Connection to a Healthier Life 

Naples Pulmonology 
610 I Pine Ridge Rd, Desk 23, Naples, FL 34119 

(239) 315-7123

Scan Now 

toACC4'SS 

MPG Connect! 

Edward L. Salemo, M.D. 
Critical Care, P11/monology, 

Sleep Medicine 

Edward Salerno, M.D. earned his 
Bachelors of Science from 
Brooklyn College. He graduated 
cum laude with a degree in Phi
losophy. He then attended Saint 

George's University Scbool of Medicine in Grenada. 

West Indies where he earned his MD. 

After medical school he attended the University of 

Connecticut, where he completed his internship and 

residency. He then completed one year as Cbief 

Medical Resident at Hartford Hospital. Afterwards, he 

completed a fellowship at tbe University of Co1mecti

cut He.alth Center in pulmonary/critical care medicine. 

Dr. Salemo joined CMG/Starling Physicians as an 
attending physician in Pulmonary/Critical Care and 

Sleep Medicine in 2005. Prior to joining the Millen

nium Pbysician Group. Dr. Salemo was Pulmonary 

Director of the pulmonary vascular disease program at 

Hartford Hospital. He was also Assistant Medical 

Director at Gaylord Specialty Healthcare in Walling

ford, Connecticut. 

In addition, Dr. Salerno has served as Assistant Profes

sor of Medicine at the University of Connecticut 

School of Medicine, where he educated medical resi

dents and pulmona.ry/critical care fellows. 

Dr. Salerno is board certified in internal medicine, pul

monary critical care medicine and sleep medicine. He 
was awarded tbe Aldo Bellucci Teaching Award for 

Medical Resident Education, through the UConn 

internal Medicine Residency Program. 

Dr. Salemo is 11uent in Spanisb and Italian. 

Board Certifications: 

• American Board of intemal medicine-intemal medicine

· Amel'ican Board of i.nten1al medicine-puhnona1y
medicine

• American Board of intemal medicine-critical care
medicine

· Amel'ican Board of intemal medicine-sleep medicine
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Can Anyone Please Help 
My Painful Feet? 

Michael J. Petrocelli, D.P.M., F.A.C.F.A.S., C.W.S.P. 

Board Certified Ankle and Foot Surgeon and Board Certified Wound Care Specialist 

Every year more than a million patients visit their doctor due to heel pain! 
The most com.mon foot and heel discomfort is caused by an excruciating 

disorder known as plantar fasciitis. 

What is plantar fasciitis? 

The foot is comprised of many different bones, 
joints, tendons, and ligaments; these include the 
plantar fascia. The plantar fascia is a band of 

ligament tissue. It stretches from the heel of your 

foot to the middle, and it is responsible for reinforc
ing and supporting your arch. When this area 

becomes inflamed due to extreme tension on the 

ligament, pain erupts every time you take a step, and 
if left untreated, many people will even experience 

discomfort while at rest. 

Because plantar fasciitis is one of the most common 

foot issues; one in ten people will experience it at 

some time in their life. Usually, the pain is concen

trated in the heel area, and it is generally caused by 
small injuries that occur over an extended period of 
time. It's quite common for heel spurs, which are 
bony protrusions under the heel bone to coincide 

with plantar fasciitis. 

There are many treatment options that you can do at 
home with the guidance of your podiatrist to try and 

alleviate the painful symptoms of plantar fasciitis. 
But, because of weight bearing, this area of the foot, 

in particular, is challenging to heal on its own, The 
key to getting your foot health back to nom1al, and 
you free from pain is to have medically based proce

dures provided by your podiatrist. 

What are my options? 

Laser Treatment 

Laser therapy is one of the top methods to reduce 

your pain and inflammation. Deep tissue laser 

therapy uses a process called photobiomodulation, 

which penetrates deep into the muscles tissues using 

photon energy. This therapy increases cellular metab
olism while decreasing inflammation and pain. 

Collier podiatry sees great results in their patient's 
foot health with this treatment option. The best part 
is that there are no side effects, no ham1ful medica
tions and more importantly, long lasting results. 

Stabilization 

The second of the two mentioned treatment options 
is Stabilization. This option is achieved through a 
device such as a brace or foot support, which tech
nically is an ankle-foot -orthosis or AFO. 

Ultrasound- Guided Corticosteroid Injections 

This is an innovative treatment available from 
Collier podiatry. It allows the podiatrist to view the 
precise placement of the cortisone injectable via an 
advanced ultrasound machine to make certain that 
all of the pain and tension relieving material is 
placed accurately. 

Surgery 

There is, of course, a more permanent stabilization 
option, which includes surgery of the foot and 
ankle, but not all patients need this. If your 
symptoms and pain are unbearable and not 
responded to traditional therapies within the spec
ified amount of time, surgery is the most logical 
choice to get you back on your feet again. 

The procedure is minimally invasive and requires 

cutting of the ligament to release the tension in the 

plantar fasciitis. It can be performed endoscopi

cally with two small incisions on either side of the 

heel bone. 

At Home Care 

There arc many medical ancillary options that 

your podiatrists can prescribe, such as ankle 

braces, high top orthotic shoes, lace up supports 

and shoes made with a medial-lateral supportive 

base. It's important to be examined by an experi

enced podiatric professional if you're experienc

ing any foot pain. 

Along with these treatment options, Collier 

Podiatry will provide you with personalized 

instructions on the necessary amount of rest, 

stretching exercises and home care to get you back 

to doing what you love. 

Dr. Michael Petrocelli is available to answer your 

questions and make your appointment. Please visit 

their website at www.collierpodiatry.com, or call 

them at (239) 775-0019.

COLLIER PODIATRY, P.A. 

Michael J. Petrocelli 
D.P.M., f.A.C.F.A.S .. C.W.S.P.

239-775-0019
www.colllerpodiahy.com 

NCH Countryside Commons 

1715 Heritage Trail, Suire 204 

Naples. FL 341 l 2 

Phone: (239) 775-0019 

Fax: (239) 775-0219 
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Do You Need a Little Something to Brighten Your Day? 
Many People are Requesting Aesthetic Treatments, But are They Safe During this Unique Time? 

It's been about five months now that we've been safely confined to the comforts 
of our homes. Many people are now starting to go back into the workforce and 
other activities, while others will be continuing their face-to-face meetings with 
co-workers via video chat platforms for a while longer. 

0 f course, we're not going to back to 
our "normal" sense of lives as they 
once were for some time, but we are 

starting to see a change and an overall accep
tance of our new life as it is. In saying this, many 
people are calling Aesthetic treatment Centers 
in Naples office asking about their protocols for 
patient safety because they want to maintain 
their aesthetic needs or add treatments to their 
repertoire to look better, feel better and boost 
their confidence. 

If you haven't had Botox or Fillers for a while, 
you might just now be saying to yourself, "It's 
time, but is it safe?" 

Aesthetic Treatment Centers (ATC) is the 
Leading Medical Spa in Naples 

ATC's Safety Protocols 
Aesthetic Treatment Centers in Naples is 
always on the cutting edge of the latest proce
dures, and their modern, dean-lined locations 
are representative of their high standards, and 
you can trust that they are going above and 
beyond to accommodate their patients. From 
the waiting area to the treatment rooms, 
rigorous disinfection and sanitizing are contin
ued throughout the day, and thorough atten
tion to cleaning after each patient visit is 
impeccably implored by the entire staff. 

Each patient is required to wear a face-cover
ing in and out of the office, and there is no 
patient to patient contact, directly or indi
rectly. The appointments are spaced out so 
that each patient has privacy and 100% atten
tion during their procedure or consultation. 
The staff is tested regularly and they are 
testing patients as well. 

Upon arrival, each patient's temperature is 
checked, and they are asked to fill out a ques
tionnaire. The staff also has their temperature 
checked daily and wear masks and PPE to 
make your visit worry-free. 

IV Therapy 
Many patients ask for ATC's IV therapy as an 
additional treatment during their visit. IV 
therapy is known to boost immunity, improve 
energy levels, increase hydration, illuminate the 
skin, and help fight off airborne illnesses. 

From vampire facials, vaginal rejuvenation to 
threading, body sculpting, laser resurfacing, 
skin tightening, and injectables, Aesthetic Treat
ment Centers has got you covered. No matter 
what your areas of concern are, or what treat
ment you're in need of, ATC is known as the 
creme de la creme of aesthetics. In fact, Mindy
DiPietro, the CEO, and Dr. Kathleen Marc are 
often referred to as the dynamic duo. Your visit 
will be personalized, and you will receive not 
only top-quality-care but also extra add-ons to 
make your day a I ittle brighter. 

ATC is Gaining Attention 
Mindy and Dr. Marc were recently featured on 
Kathy Ireland's show, Worldwide Business with 
Kathy Ireland to discuss the connection between 
science and beauty. You can view the full video 
here, ATC.WorldwideBusinessYoutube.com.

Whether you're wanting a little boost or a trans
formation, the tranquil, relaxing environment of 
the Aesthetic Treatment Centers will take your 
mind off of the day-to-day issues and give you 
time to enjoy doing something for yourself. 

Main Office 
720 Goodlette-Frank Road, Suite 300, Naples FL 34102 

Fifth Avenue Location 
800 Fifth Avenue South, in Salons by JC, Suite 5 

Na pie• FL 34102 

Hours 

Monday - Friday 9-5 
Saturday: By appointment 

(239) 322-3790 I atcnaples.com

There is a lot to be said about feeling better, 
being more confident and looking your best 
that radiates into the rest of our lives. When we 
feel good, we give more, do more and are gen
erally content and happier in all circumstances. 

Aesthetic Treatment Centers is the newest aes
thetic concept in Southwest Florida. They spe
cialize in minimally and non-invasive cosmetic 
services including fat reduction, body sculpting, 
wrinkle reduction, hair removal, IV hydration, 
and feminine rejuvenation. 

Their mission is to provide the best quality of 
service, with cutting edge technology, a 
multi-modality approach and individualized 
attention for their clients, which help patients 
fall in love with themselves all over again. In 
ATC's commitment to providing the best treat
ment for our patients, they are always searching 
for the latest, proven trends within the cosmetic 
and beauty industry. 

At ATC you will find only the most effective, safe 
and desirable minimally and non-invasive tech
nologies on the market providing their patients 
with beautiful results. 

Mindy OiPietro 
CEO 

Kathleen M. Marc, MO 

Medical Director 
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A New Body Contouring Procedure 
Works in a Totally New Way to Give You the Results You Want 

B
ody Contouring is all the rage, but the 
reason many people are willing to try one 

technique over all of the others is because 
of two simple facts. Firstly, it works naturally, and 

secondly, it works internally, not just superficially. 

That's why we're hearing about all of the celebri

ties trying EMSCULPT• and loving the results. And 

that's why Internal Medicine Partners of Naples 

offers this exclusive treatment for their patients. 

The EMSCULPT® Difference 

With EMSCULPT•, it's not just about the "fat;' it's 

about building muscle in an involuntary way that 

triggers metabolism, increases strength and func

tionality, and not only makes the body appear lean 

and fit, it actually is stronger and trimmer due to 

EMSCULPT'S exclusive technology. EMSCULPT is 

FDA-cleared to safely and effectively build muscle, 

improve muscle tone, and increase strength. 

Ideal EMSCULPT Candidates 

EMSCULPT is the ideal treatment for anyone 

looking to build muscle and reduce fat to help get 

defined abs or a non-invasive butt lift. It works 

exceptionally well for individuals that eat healthy 

diets and exercise, but still have stubborn areas of 

fat pockets, or for those who want more definition. 

Treatment plans are customized to achieve the 

look and results you desire. 

EMSCULPT Procedure 
The EMSCULPT procedure feels like an intensive 
workout of muscles in the target area being 
treated. The levels can be adjusted and gradually 
increased during the course of the treatment. 
Most patients enjoy lying down and relaxing 
during the non-invasive procedure. 

Each treatment in the series takes approximately 
30 minutes. The series is mapped out precisely for 
you with your physician and EMSULPT specialist. 
Since EMSCULPT is non-surgical and non-invasive, 
there is no downtime. You could schedule a treat
ment for your lunch break and return to work 
immediately after. Regular physical activities can be 
resumed immediately and are encouraged after 
your EMSCULPT treatment. 

Results 

Patients feel the tightening and lifting effects 
immediately after the treatment, which feels 
similar to an intense workout. Within just a few 

short weeks (2-4) after the last session in the 

series, patients will see major because the under
lying muscles require time to strengthen fully. The 

body gradually and naturally eliminates fat cells 

that are destroyed through apoptosis during the 
series of treatments, and results continue to 

improve for weeks to months after the treatment 

series. One round of EMSCULPT treatment can 
increase lean muscle by up to 16% and reduce fat 

by up to 19% in the treated area. 

There is minimal discomfort and no downtime. If 

you'd like a leaner, stronger body, talk to Internal 
Medicine Partners of Naples today about your 

consultation. 

Internal Medicine Partners of Naples 

Along with comprehensive medicine and wellness, 
Internal Medicine Partners also specializes in anti
aging. Their doctors, Dr. Blanco, and Dr. Rodriguez 
are recognized in the Naples community for great 
dedication to their patients and quality of care. 

They are experienced Hospitalist at NCH Commu
nity Hospitals. Both are Board Certified in Internal 
Medicine. Internal Medicine Partners of Naples 
offers traditional medicine both in their practice 
and hospitals providing their patients with the best 
quality and continuum of care. 

INTERNA�EDICINE 
PARTNERS 

Dr. Alejandra Blanco and Dr. Ralph Rodriguez 

are AccepHng New PaHents. Please Text or 

Call (239) 596-8804 to Schedule Your 

Appointment and Free ConsultaHon Today. 

www.impnaples.com I www.emsculptnaples.com 

• Mo-.,-d practice from NYC to Naples 

OUR TREATMENTS • Lipotropic Injections
• Botox & Fillers • Medical Weight Management 
• Facial Rejuvenation • Hair Restoration for Male & Females
• Vaginal Rejuvenation • Health for Men 
• Erectile Dysfunction (GAINSWave) • IV Vitamin Infusion Tx,
• Hair Removal • Non.surgical Facelift with Silhouette ln.stalift
• Acne Treatments • P-Shot and 0-Shot Available
• Body Sculpting • Testosterone Testing Available• Results in Minutes

239-333-8809 I www.orchidiamedicalgroup.com I IHABLAMOS ESPA/;IOLI

2590 Golden Gate Parkway • Naples, FL 34105 • Suite 103 & 104 

• A Corn<:U Univcrsily grad1.1ate • aulhored hw,drc<b of prim & 01'1line
�om and lwappcaml asa m«lical c,pcrton FOX, CBS,ABC, and NBC.

• Aulhor of 'l>u:t Slaw No Morel� book, phone app. & weight
mana.gtment program. 

• A luxury concierge-style pri\'atc practice "'ith direct acccs.1 to the doctor herself 
& insi.1.nt feedback to )'OUt quacioru & needs 

• Holi.,lic Primary Care with meticulous attention to lif�yle, nutrition, and
Mind-Body balan«. \ Vill hclp you manage your most important auct • )"Our hc.alth.

Svetlana Kogan, M.D. 
720 Fifth Ave S, Unit 209, Naples, FL 34102 

(239) 676-6883 I www.customlongevity.com
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Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm: 
Are You at Risk? 

A
n aneurysm is a balloon-like bulge and is 
caused by a weakening of an arterial wall 
due to a localized area of enlargement, 

which can cause a bleeding issue or a rupture to 
occur. Regarding the abdominal arte,y, aneu
rysms can occur because of the pressure and 
blood flow needed for the legs and body, which 
can cause a great deal of damage over time. 

Unfortunately, an abdominal aortic aneurysm 
(AAA) is conunon. TI1e larger they grow, the 
more likely a rupture will occur. Approximately 
200,000 individuals are diagnosed with an 
abdominal aortic aneurysm every year. 

AAA Symptoms 

• Intense Abdominal pain

• Back pain

• Chest pain

• Flank pain

• Dizziness nausea

• Sho,tness of breath

• Belly button pulsations

• Foot feels cold to touch

• Black or blue toe

• Infection (fever, weight loss)

The first step to accurate diagnosis is an ultra
sound, abdominal CT scan, or an angiography. 
Depending on the location of the anemysm 
within the aortic artery and its size, the appropri
ate treatment can be decided and discussed with 
your physician. Large aneurysms or those that 
are proliferating will likely need surgical repair. 
Smaller, slow-growing aneurysms can usually be 
monitored eve,y few months. 

AAA Risk Factors 

• Arterial plaque (atherosclerosis)

• Hypertension

• Blood vessel disease or damage

• Family histo,y

• Having an anetuysm somewhere else in the body

• Trauma

• Infection

• Smoking

Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms are life-threatening. 
In fact, they are the 15th leading cause of death in 
the U.S. in people over the age of 65, but it can 
happen to much younger individuals as well 
depending on their risk factors and lifestyle. 

Treatment 
Lifestyle changes and monitoring symptoms are 
essential if you are at high risk and/or diagnosed 
with a weakened aortic a,tery. 

Surgical Procedures 
• A vascular stent and graft can be placed to reopen
and secure the damaged artery. This is typically
done with open surgery for a graft and minimally
invasive for a stent.

• An endovascular aneurysm repair is a surgical
procedure to repair the aneurysm bulge in the aorta
to prevent rupture or bleeding issues.

If you or someone you know is having symptoms of 
AAA, don't wait! See your physician immediately, 
or in the case of ruptures and emergencies, call 911 ! 

Vascular Center of Naples offers a 

FREE 
Vascular, Carotid, AAA and PAD 

(peripheral arterial disease) Profile Screening. 

Russell Becker, DO 

Vascular Surgeon 

Dr. Becker received his fellowship 
training in vascu.lar and endovascular 
surgery at Wayne State University in 
Detroit. He is board-certified by the 
American Osteopathic Board of Su r 

gery. He's a fellow of the American College of  Osteo
pathic Surgeons, and he retains active memberships 
with the Society for Vascular Surgery and the 
American Association for Vascular Surgery. 

Dr. Becker has experience and interest in all areas of 
vascular and endovascular surgery, including treat
ment of conditions like carotid anery disease, hemodi
alysis access creation and maintenance, and diseases 
of the veins. 

Beyond performing surgery, Dr. Becker is a well pub
lished author of vascular surgery literature. He bas 
previously served as an investigator in aumerous new 
and developing clinical device trials and has been a 
part of the clinical faculty in vascular surgery at 
Michigan State University College of Humaa 
Medicine in East Lansing, Michigan. 

Duke M. Pfltzinger, Jr., DO 

Vascular Surgeon 

Dr. Pfitzioger balanced bis collegiate 
football career wbile obtaining bis 
undergraduate degree from Southern 
Illinois University. He received bis 
medical degree from Cbicago College 

of Osteopathic Medicine. He then returned to Kansas 
to finish his general surgery residency at the Univer
sity of Kansas. During his surgical training, he 
realized his passion for vascular surgery. 

Dr. Pfitzinger then moved his wife and three kids 
south to Nonh Carolina, where he fulfilled his interest 
in vascular surgery, completing his vascular fellow
ship at University of Nonh Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
He has multiple publications and presented at national 
conferences. He has an interest in complex aonic 
reconstruction, carotid, and peripheral arterial disease 
treatments along with other aspects of vascular care. 
When he is not working, he spends time trying to keep 
up with his two boys and daughter and all things 
related to the water. 

Vascular Center 
of Naples 

1875 Veterans Park Drive, Suite 2203 
Naples, FL 34109 

239-431-5884

www.vascularcenternaples.com 
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Are Sunglasses a Critical Investment 

to Save Sight? What You Need to Know 
Dr. Katia Taba, Board-Certified Ophthalmologist and Retinal Specialist 

The American Academy of Ophthalmology published an article, Seven Myths About 

Sunglasses That Could Damage Your Vision.• Below is the following information that 

Dr, Taba of Personalized Retina Care of Naples believes every patient should know 

to protect vision and ensure eye health during the sunny Florida days. 

Did you know that too much sun on unprotected 
eyes increases the risk of eye disease? The good 
news is that prevention is simple: Wear sunglasses 
that block 99 to 100 percent of UVA and UVB radia
tion. But there are a lot of common myths about 
sunglasses and eye health. That's why the AAO is 
working to debunk the myths and offer tips to 
promote smart eye health choices. 

Myth #1: Sunglasses are only for sunny days 
False. UV light gets through clouds and haze. 
Regardless of the season, sun exposure can 
increase the risk of developing cataracts, growths 
on the eye surface and even eye cancer. Sun reflect
ing off ice and snow can also lead to photokeratitis, 

a painful eye condition sometimes referred to as 

snow blindness. 

Myth #2: Babies and children don't need to wear 
sunglasses 

False. Children are just as susceptible to the sun's 
harmful rays as adults. Start them on healthy habits 
early. 

Myth #3: Cheap sunglasses don't offer protection 
False. Sunglasses don't have to cost a lot of money 
to provide adequate eye protection. less expensive 
pairs marked as 100 percent UV-blocking can be
just as effective as more expensive options. Labels 
can sometimes be confusing. Some indicate sun
glasses offer 100 percent protection from UVA/UVB 
radiation, others offer 100 percent UV 400 protec
tion. Both block 100 percent of the sun's harmful 
radiation. 

Myth #4: Size doesn't matter 
False. The more coverage sunglasses provides, the 
less sun damage inflicts on the eyes. Consider over

sized sunglasses or wrap around-style glasses, which
can help cut down on UV light entering the eye from 
the side of the glasses. Wrap around glasses may 
also protect against dry eyes from the wind. 

Myth #5: Polarized lenses offer more protection 
from the sun 
False. Polarized lenses do not block more radiation; 
however, they can cut down on glare reflecting off 
cars, water or pavement, which can make activities 
such as driving or boating more enjoyable. 

Myth #6: Darker lenses offer more protection 
from the sun 
False. The darkness of the lens isn't indicative of 
protection. Make sure the label on the lens says 
100% UV-blocking. 

Myth #7: Tinted lenses offer more protection from 
the sun 
False. Amber, green and grey lenses do not block 
more of the sun's harmful rays. However, tinted 
lenses do offer increased contrast for those who 
play sports, making a softball or a golf ball easier to 
see. 

Personalized Retina Care of Naples 

If you are experiencing any changes in your eye 

health, whether it's blurry vision, pain, impaired 

vision, or any other eye irregularities, it's imperative 

that you see an ophthalmologist right away. The 

earlier disease or disorders are detected, the better 

the outcome and treatment options are for you. 

Personalized Retina Care of Naples provides incom

parable diagnosis, medical and surgical treatment 

for retinal conditions and disorders. 

Katia Taba, MD, is the board-certified ophthalmolo

gist and fellowship trained in surgical and medical 

retinal diseases at Personalized Retina Care of Naples 

in Naples, Florida. Or. Taba treats macular degenera

tion, diabetic retinopathy, eye floaters and flashes, 

and any other serious eye problems that can interfere 

with sight or steal your vision silently. Patients know 

Dr. Taba as an extremely fr
i

endly and welcoming 

eyecare provider. She has saved the eye sight and even

the life of many patients through her professionalism. 

Dr. Taba earned her medical degree at a leading 

medical school in Brazil and continued specialized vit

reoretinal surgery training in the United States. She 

has trained and worked under the leading experts in 

the field of ocular disease in Florida, New York, Califor

nia, Louisiana, and many other locations in the U.S. 

To find out more, or to schedule your appointment, 

please call {239) 325-3970 today. 

Refer� 
AAO,Atnerican Acadetnvof Ophthalmology, Seven Myths Abotlt Sunglasses That 
Cwld Oama,ae Ywr VtSion 

July 24, 2020, https;//www.aao.of'l/ncwsroom/newweteases/det.ai1/ 
St\'el'Hnyths-abovt-sunglas.ses-could•damage--vislon 

PERSONALIZED 

RETINA CARE 
-• I ,,.""�' t<4-

www.retinanaples.com I 239-325-3970 

3467 Pine Ridge Rd., Suite 103, Naples 34109 
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Taking the Emotions Out 
of Investing 
By Nina Azwoir, First Vice President, Wintrust Investments 

E 
motions help us in so many aspects of our lives 
- from deciding which color we want to paint
our homes 10 what to cook for a large family

dinner, we unknowingly use emotions to fuel decisions 
that we make. Oftentimes, our emotions help to intui
tively guide us when logical reasoning doesn't readily 
present itself, however, in some situations, like invest

ing, emotions can lead 10 more harm than good. Leaving 

your emotions at the door when investing your money 
saves you from making costly mistakes and can help 
keep you on track with your long-term goals. 

Understanding how emotions influence our decisions 
and judgements when doing something as significant as 

investing can go a long way in ensuring that you keep a 
level-head when managing your money. Humans tend to 
respond emotionally in decisions when faced with 

uncertainty, a phenomenon known as Psychological 
bias, that can result in errors of judgement. 

For example, emotions can lead you to take on more 
risks to prevent a sure loss, but when faced with a sure 

gain, we fail 10 take risks to maximize our profits. 

The fact of the matter is that the more emotional an 
event happens to be, the less sensibly we respond. So, 
bow can we prevent our emotions from clouding our 

judgements, and what alternative strategies should we 

utilize to ensure that the investments we make to guaran
tee future stability are well-reasoned and logically 
sound? Well, first, we need 10 look into the common 

emotional mistakes that people make when investing. 

Understanding Emotional Investment Mistakes 

There arc four main emotions that can impact how you 

invest your money but being able to recognize and 

combat them will prevent you from making common 
investment mistakes. 

I) Impatience, which causes frequent trading to try and
quickly enhance returns, can lead to higher trading costs,
more taxes, and lower returns in the long run. To avoid

falling victim 10 wanting 10 see results quickly, building
and following an investment plan can stop you from
gelling distracted by short-term movement of the market

and remain on-track with long term goals.

2) Overconfidence, like relying on "hot'' investments 10

boost your portfolio's performance, can lead to lower
performance and a higher risk of loss. Instead of follow

ing word-of-mouth, select investments based 011
research, not, and keep your portfolio diversified to
generate more consistent returns in any market.

3) Another common emotion that can affect your invest
meot decisions is fear. Fear of loss can result in becoming
too hesi1an1 to reenter the equity market, which in tum can
prevent you from losing income by failing to capitalize on

a market rebound. Rather than allowing fear to hold you
back, try looking into casing into the equity market with
an automatic investing strategy like dollar cost averaging.
Fear and its byproduct, indecision, make you more likely
to stay in cash 10 help protect your assets from market vol
atility. However, cash alone is unlikely to generate the
returns necessary to achieve your retirement goals.
Overall, this can lead 10 a loss of purchasing power over
time. Monitoring your portfolio using the "3 Bucket
Model" lo review your asset allocation can help to offset
the fears that inherently come wilh taking financial risks.

4) The final primary emotion that can impact bow you
choose to invest is panic. Say for example, one of your
investments isn't doing 100 well. If you allow panic 10
control your decisions, you may think selling equities in
down markets and moving 10 cash may help, but this only
e11sures short-term safety. Doing this leads to potential
shortfalls in retirement income and can prevent you
keeping the long-term growth necessary to reach your
retirement goals. Instead of letting panic guide you, try
staying calm and using history as a reliable tool to guide
you in maintaining your long-term focus.

Managing Emotions and a Trusted Advisor 
It may seem overwhelming to try and keep all the various 
emotions listed above in check, but there are simple ways 
that you can manage your emotions when iovesting in 
order 10 help you yield the most effective returns. 

First, make sure you 
understand how your 
investments will respond 
to different market condi
tions. Focusing on the key 
benefits and the potential 

pitfalls, such as how your 
investment is likely 10 
perform in turbulent 
markets, wi II make you 
less likely to make emo
tional mistakes because 
you'll be able to under
stand the nature of the 
risks you take. Remember 
to always keep in mind 
that the more volatile your 
investment, the stronger 
emolions you may feel 
when dealing with them. 

Another way to prevent your emotions from disrupting 

your long-term investment plans is to focus on strategiz

ing rather than reacting . Building a diversified portfolio 

can not only generate consistent returns but can also 

offer a sense of stability when dealing with strong 

emotions. 

Creating a withdrawal strategy can also give you the 

reassurance that your income will last for life. 

Finally, seeking an outside perspective, like a trusted 

financial professional that suits your needs and availabil

ity, can help you navigate the ups and downs of the 

market. A financial professional 's third-party objectivity 

and their ability 10 help guide you during difficult deci

sions reduces your risk of making emotional-fueled 

investment mistakes. 

As humans, emotions are an invaluable tool we use when 

navigating through life, but when it comes to the world 

of investments, acknowledging, but not acting on them is 

your smartest and safest plan of action. 

TRUST. 
WEALTH MANAGEMENT 

NinaAzwoir 

First Vice President, Investments 

239.687 .5204 

nazwoir@wintrustwealth.com 

3401 Tamiami Trail North Naples, Florida 

CALL ME FOR YOUR 

COMPLIMENTARY FINANCIAL 

PLAN 
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Think about putting your Little Furry Kids in Daycare? 
Why it's Critical to Talk to Your Veterinarian about Vaccinations and Boosters 

F 
or most per owners, their animals have been 

home with rhem throughout this pandemic for 
the pasr 7 to 8 months. As many people are now 

now getting back to work outside of the home, our 
pers are having to either readjust 10 life alone for a 
majority of rhe day or heading to animal daycare or 
other boarding centers. This of course can be a 
fun-filled active day for rhem and allow rhem some 

good company instead of staying home alone for 8 to 
14 hours a day. 

If you plan to enroll your furry kids in a daycare, 
you'll need to make sure their vaccinations are up to 
dare to avoid rhings like kennel cough, influenza and 
other illnesses or parasires. 

Dog Vaccinations and Up-to-Date Testing 

• Borderella

•DHPP

• Fecal Test 

• H3N8 & H3N2 (Canine Influenza)

• Rabies

Cat Vaccinations 
• Fecal Test 

• Feline Leukemia
• FeLV/FIV rest negative
• FVCRP

• Rabies

Some of these illnesses spread rapidly, so ir's import
anr 10 speak 10 your vererinarian about when your pet 
is due and keeping rhem up to date. It's also wise 10 

make sure that 

the daycare or 
facility that you 
select is strict to 

adhere to these 
vaccination pro
tocols for all 

pers that they 
watch over. 

Animal Oasis Veterinarian Hospital believes rhar 
preventative care is one of the most important 
aspects ofmainraining your pet's health. There are a 
variety of diseases that affect animals, so proper 
vaccinarion of your pet is viral in prorecting them 
from the many types of illnesses to which they are 
susceptible 10. 

Vaccinations are vital to the health and protection of 
your pet and serve as a preventive measure in com

bating viral diseases like Parvovirus, Parainfluenza 
virus, Distemper, Lyme, Panleukopenia, Feline 
Leukemia Virus, and Rabies. 

Co1muon internal parasites include heartworms. 
roundworms, hookwom1s, whipwonns and tape
wonns. The most frequent exremal parasires include 

fleas and ticks. Your per should be free from para
sires, both inremal and exrernal. 

Vaccinations are particularly important for puppies, 
kittens, and other young animals that have immamre 
innuune systems. Veterinary vaccinations generally 

KNEE PAIN? 
YOUR PET'S HOME 

AWAY FROM HOME! 

WE CAN HELP! CALL 239-319-7362 TODAY! 

• CONSULTATI ON
• EXAM r,l>9 
• KNEE XRAY (IF NECESSARY) • 7i
• WHOLE BODY VIBRATION
• KNEE DECOMPRESSION TREATMENT
Most see decrease in pain and increased range 
of motion aher only 1 visit. 

begin at 8 weeks of age and then receive boosters 
throughout your pet's life depending on the 

vaccine. Animal Oasis docrors will determine the 
appropriate vaccination plan for your pet. 

If your pet is on any medicarions for other health 
conditions. it's important to have those on hand. 
and provide rhe daycare with instructions for your 

little guy or girl. Animal Oasis can work with you 
to make sure you have what you need. 

Contact Animal Oasis Veteri,wry Hospital to 

schedule a wellness e..w,m, vaccinations, and 

calming 111edicMio11s for your pets today! 

Animal Oasis Veterinary Hospital in Naples 
offers the most up to date and progressive veteri
nary services for your pets. Ranging from laser 

surgery, ultrasound, denial X-rays, radiology, full 
pharmacy. and in house diagnostics, Animal Oasis 
Veterina.ry Hospital provides your pets with the 

necessa.ry options for treatment. 

We look forward to giving you the best customer 
experience. From fresh cookies, coffees, and sodas 
in our front lobby, to the nice, warm smiles to 
welcome you as you enter, and our flat screen rele
visions in each exam room for your enjoyment, we 
know you will love it here. Thanks for giving us 
this opportunity to earn your business. 

ANIMAL OASIS VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
239-431-9667

www.aovethospital.com 

Animal Oasis Veterinary Hospital in Naples 

offers the most up to date and progressive 
veterinary services for your pets, 
Ranging from Laser Surgery, Ultrasound, 
Dental Xrays, Radiology, Full Pharmacy and In 
House Diagnostics, Animal Oasis Veterinary 
Hospital provides your pets with the necessary 
opti ons for treatment. 

L Dr. Kimberly Greene

Dr. Liz Vacendak 

Dr. Lien d'Hespeel 

IRI RESTORE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

� ��� �!!�m�!���3��;o�;;;ings,FL.34134 

eter1nary osp1ta 
239.431.9667 

www.aovethospital.com 

2700 lmmokalee Road, Su,te 16, Naples, Fl 34110 
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The 7 Warning Signs That 

You Have Adrenal Fatigue Signs of Adrenal Fatigue 

By Toni Eatros, MS, 0ipl Ac, AP 

W 
e all have had times in our life when we 
were under high stress for way too long. 
At first, we feel like we are handling it, 

but as we soldier on, often we start to feel like we are 
crumbling under the pressure. We start noticing a 

decline in energy and changes in mood, followed by 
anxiety and sleep issues. We become less active 
because we are stiff and our joints and muscles ache. 
The food cravings begin and the weight gain follows, 
especially around the abdomen. Our muscles start to 
disappear and we lose our sex drive. Suddenly, the 
foods we have always enjoyed start to bother us and 
we have allergies. Finally, our primary care physi
cian tells us we are hypothyroid, pre-diabetic, and 
have high cholesterol. 

TI1is is the crossroads in our health joumey. Option 
one is to take the handful of prescriptions that we 

will be on for the rest of our life. Why do I say the 
rest of our life? Because, if you stop the medication, 
the symptoms come back. That is suppressing 

symptoms, not fixing the cause of the symptom. We 
never really get better, just slowly circle the drain. 

Option two is to find the cause of the symptoms and 
correct it, thereby, eliminating symptoms, regaining 
health and avoiding side effects from medication. 

TI1e center of functional medicine is the stress 

response. Stress and lifestyle are the number one 
reason people get sick in the first place. If you are 
super stressed out and 1101 eating as well as you 
should be, not getting enough exercise, not getting 
enough or good quality sleep and aren't meditating, 

you are feeding the stress response and the more of 
the seven signs of adrenal fatigue you will begin to 
experience. 

\1/llen we are stressed and 1101 taking care of our
selves, we will have a problem maintaining stable 
blood sugar and making energy inside of the cells. 
Carbohydrate metabolism will fall apart leaving us 

exhausted. TI1e body thinks we have a tiger chasing 
us and needs quick energy, so it starts to break down 
bone excessively (osteoporosis), tendons, and liga

ments faster than it should. Now it feels like the 
body is breaking down and the pain creeps in as ten
dinitis, bursitis, and hemiated discs become chronic 
issues. Inflammation leads to heart disease and more 
pain conditions. 

When the tiger is chasing us 

all day every day, we pump 

large amounts of cortisol. 

TI1is cortisol seeps into the 

hippocampus and destroys 

brain cells. Now we have 

brain fog, learning and 

memory issues. When we are 

stressed, we don't sleep well 

and we don't feel great. This 

has a huge impact on the 

brain and the neurotransmit

ters leaving us depressed and 

anxious. TI1e brain controls 

the honnones and now 

thyroid and blood sugar 

hormones are impacted. TI1e 

ovarian honnones become 

profoundly affected and fer

tility can become an issue. 

Extreme 
Fatigue 

Metabolism 
Issues 

Mlacle 
&Joint Pain 

Osteopo,oels 
Poor Posture 

Anxlaly 
.. ... 

Fol,dCIMip 

Hypothyrold 
Ovarian Issues 

Low Testosterone 
Diabetes 

When we are stressed we have digestive problems, 

even if there are no digestive symptoms. This 

leads to leaky gut and leaves us susceptible to 

bacteria, parasite, yeast, and viral infections, 

which stresses the system more. Weight and fat 

distribution problems become noticeable. This 

leads to more fatigue and depression. TI1e liver 

gets bogged down and toxins begin to accumulate. 

Often this manifests as digestive or skin issues. 

Food and environmental allergies become a daily 

issue and lead to more medication. 

All of this is a big deal. When we are stressed, all 

of the other hormone systems start to collapse. 

When we rebuild these systems, symptoms disap

pear and we feel so much better. TI1e seven signs 

of adrenal fatigue tell us so much. TI1ey are indi

cators that we want to test the adrenal system and 

co!1'ect the stress response. 

Testing the condition of your fight or flight stress 

response system is easy. Start by scheduling a 

functional medicine new patient consult with me, 

w11'\v.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com. 

Inflammation 
Autoimmunity 

Allergies 

Pain 

During that hour long appointment (telemedicine 
appointments are available) we will discuss in detail , ,

your health history. We will decide if testing is 
appropriate for you. If so, you will receive a salivary 
test kit to take home. Test results take about 2-3 
weeks. If the test shows there is adrenal fatigue 
occurring, we will discuss ways to use lifestyle and 
short te1111 vitamin protocols to correct the system. 
Treatment usually takes 4-6 months, but many start 
feeling better within the first month. 

If you are really stressed out, and diet, exercise, med
itation, and quality sleep aren't happening, you will 
go through a predictable series of health problems. It 
doesn't matter if you are coming in for osteoporosis, 
memory, pre-diabetes, infe1tility, weight, fatigue or 
pain. It doesn't matter what the constellation of 
symptoms is. It is imperative that we get to the 
center of this and address the stress response. TI1at is 
the center of our world and the center of our 
symptoms. Call me today, (239) 260-4566, so we 
can get you feeling better and living life to the fullest. 

call NOW To Scl1edule An Appointment 

239-260-4566
www.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com 
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Do You Have A Thyroid Disorder? 
By Josephine V. Jasper, MD F.A.C.E. 

D 
uring your yearly physical, did you ever 
wonder why the physician places their 
hand on your throat and asks you to swal

low? This common test allows Your doctor to 
check for thyroid nodules. Although thyroid 
nodules are extremely common and usually 
benign, there are growing numbers of people with 
thyroid cancer and other thyroid issues. 

The thyroid is a butterfly shaped gland. It produces 
two main hormones that regulate body tempera
ture, metabolism, heart rate and other factors. 
These two hormones are T3 and T4. 

In recent years there have been several celebrities 
that have shared their personal stories of thyroid 
issues. Most recently, Supermodel, Gigi Hadid shared 
that she suffers from Hashimoto's Disease, which is 
an autoimmune disease that attacks the thyroid. 

Along with cancer and Hashimoto's, thyroid nodules 
could suggest that that you may suffer from hyper
thyroidism or hypothyroidism. If left untreated,
thyroid issues can lead to dangerous conditions like 
AFIB, blood disorders and heart disease. 

Hyperthyroidism Symptoms: 

• Overactive appetite • Irregular heartbeat

• Fatigue • Sleep disturbances

• Anxiety • Dry/Brittle & hair breakage 

• Nausea • Itchy dry skin

• Lack of concentrate

� Acupuncture& Natural 
� Health Solutions 

2355 Vanderbilt Beach Rd, Suite 146, Naples, FL 34109 

With Hyperthyroidism, an overproduction of the T3 
and/orT4 hormones causes the body to react to the 
over secretion of the thyroid hormones in negative 
ways. The most common form of this disorder is 
Grave's disease, which is an autoimmune disease. 
Grave's causes the body to attack it's on thyroid gland. 
Other causes can be from genetic mutations (can run 
in families), and tumors in the ovaries or testes. 

Hypothyroidism Symptoms: 

• Tendency to be cold

• Dry itchy skin

• Swollen eyes

• Forgetfulness

• Lack of concentration

• Lack of appetite

• Weight gain

• Fatigue

• Menstrual changes

• Hair loss

• Depression & anxiety

Thyroid 
..... 

With hypothyroidism, the thyroid is underactive, 
producing too little T3 and/ or T4 hormones. The 
causes of hypothyroidism are autoimmune diseases, 
like Hashimoto's, surgical removal of the thyroid 
(cancer patients), environmental radiation 
exposure, or radiation treatment of the thyroid. 
Although there is no cure, there are many different 
medications available to successfully treat hyperthy
roidism and hypothyroidism. 

Functional Medicine Addresses: 

• Immune Dysfunction • Pain • Anxiety • Depression • Fatigue • Digestive Issues

• Hormone Imbalance • Brain Fog • Insomnia • and much more ...

Toni Eatros, 
Functional Medicine Specialist 

19 Years of experlenoe and expansive medical knowledge. 

Coll NOW To Schedule An Appointment 

239-260-4566

www.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com 

Offering Services In: 

• Telemec:Udne 

• Functional Medicine

• Acupuncture • Chinese Medicine 

• Pradkal Homeopathy 

• Herbs 

• Nutritlonal Supple-

On the Web On Focebook 
�- 1111(-

... ., 4-" 

Josephine V. Jasper, MD F.A.C.E. 

EndocrlnologY, Thyroid, Diabetes and Metabolism 

The right diagnosis and care makes all the differ
ence in your outcome and healthy living. Dr. Jasper 
wants all of her patients to live their lives to the 
fullest with optimal health. Learn how to manage 
your condition under the care of Dr. Josephine 
Jasper, a board certified endocrinologist and voted 
one of NJ's top practitioners. She is now serving 
patients in Marco Island and Naples, Florida. 

To schedule an appointment please call, 
239-315-8271

Marco Island 
40 Heathwood Drive, Suite E 
Marco Island, FL 34145-5029 

Naples 
700 2nd Ave N., Suite 204 

Naples, FL 34102-5701 
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Health Insurance - Medicare 2021 
Annual Election Period & Individual/Family 
Open Enrollment is Coming Soon! 
By Ulla-Undine Merritt (Dee) National Producer Number (NPN) 8853366 

Individual/Family Health Insurance Open enroll

ment will start November 1, 2020, to December 

15, 2020 for January 1st, 2021 effective. This 

deadline pertains to fully insured plans that meet 

the Affordable Care Act (ACA)/Obama Care Guide

lines. • Very important for people that have 

pre-existing conditions and or would qualify for 

government subsidies. There are additional lower 

cost options with National Insurance Carriers for 

people that are healthy and do not qualify for 

subsidy, these plans can be purchased year-round. 

You are NO longer penalized for not having health 

insurance that meets ACA guidelines. 

You should really work with a local broker to 

explore all your options. Don't invite strangers 

into your house or give them your personal infor

mation over the phone. With Social Media, 

Facebook, WebEx solicitation if you do not know 

them please be careful. There are so many scams 

out there. Go or call a local agent, build a relation

ship and if in the future you have a question you 

can back and see them. 

Medicare Beneficiaries who currently have 

Medicare Advantage Plan and Part D (Prescrip

tion Drug Plans) will be receiving their "Notice of 

Change" documents in September. These 

notices compare any plan changes from your 

current 2020 to your new 2021 plan. You will be 

automatically re-enrolled in your current plan if 

you do nothing and the new changes will take 

place January 1st, 2021. OPEN ENROllMENT for 

MEDICARE PLAN changes starts October 15th 

and runs through December 7th, 2020 for a 

January 1st, 2021 effective date. The last plan 

you select during this period will be your plan 

for 2021. 

Medicare can be very confusing so I would recom

mend that you meet with a licensed insurance 

broker that represents multiple insurance carriers. 

You should explain to them your current needs 

and concerns. Before choosing a plan, you need

to check the network to make sure you can see 

your doctors and check your medications to make 

sure they are in the plan's formulary. Having a local 
agent that specializes in Medicare Plans is import

ant. If you have a question you should be able to 

reach the person who enrolled, you in your plan. If 
you go online or call a toll-free number chances 

are, they are not local and you won't be able to talk 

to them to clarify any questions later. 

Medicare enrollment is NOT the same as Social 

Security! There seems to be a lot of confusion 
between the two. 

Social Security - you can apply online at www.s

sa.gov for retirement benefits or benefits as a 
spouse if you: 

• are at least 61 years and 9 months old;

• are not currently receiving benefits on your own

Social Security record;

• have not already applied for retirement benefits;

and

• want your benefits to start no more than 4

months in the future. (We cannot process your

application if you apply for benefits more than

4 months in advance.)

Medicare • you can apply online at www.medi• 
care.gov for Medicare benefits for yourself J. 

months before your 65th birthday month. 

Example, June 20th birthday you can apply as early 

as March 1st. If your birthday is any day of the 

month except the 1st, your Medicare will be effec

tive the 1st day of your birth month. For the June 
20th birthday example above, your benefits would 

begin June 1st. If your birthday is effective the 1st 

of the month then your benefits begin the month 

before, so a June 1st birthday your benefits would 

begin May 1st. VERY important: if you DO NOT take 

Medicare Part B & Part D when you are eligible, 
when you do take it there is a penalty for each 

month you did not have them. That penalty will last 

for the rest of your life or for as long as you take 

these services. If you have employer coverage (not 

cobra) this is a valid waiver. If you take these after 

you leave employment there is a special form your 
employer must fill out so that you are not charged 

a penalty. 

Both Medicare and Social Security require you to be 

eligible by qualifying either through yourself or your 

spouse. Neither Medicare nor Social Security will 

ever call you, unless they are returning you call. So 

many scams do NOT give your personal information 

over the phone or even the mail if you do not know 

them. 

Most people that have worked in the United States 

of America receive Medicare Part A at no monthly 

cost to them. This is because they have worked at 

least 40 quarters (approx. 10 years); this is based on 

a minimal earnings calculator (see www.medi

care.gov for more information). 

Also remember when moving you may have a 

special enrollment period to apply or change your 

health insurance coverage. Also check your wills, 

trusts, and make sure they follow Florida's laws and 

guidelines. Establish yourself with a local Insurance 

Broker, Attorney and CPA. Ask a professional, most 

of the time your first consultation is at no charge. 

Dee Merritt 
We are happy to help, we have agents 
from Bradenton down to Marco Island, 
our headquarters are in Fort Myers 
and we also have an office we use part 
time in Naples. 

To learn more about your options call to schedule an 
appointment contact: 

Dee Merritt 
logical Insurance Solutions 

www.logicalinsurance.com 

239-362-0855
Dee@logicalinsurance.com 

HDQ 2365 West First Street, Fort Myers, Fl 33901 

local Agents - Marco Island, Naples, Bonita Springs, 
Fort Myers, North Fort Myers 

•we also do a complimentary homeowners review
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Compounded Hormone Replacement Therapy 

U
pon aging, women will start to experience 
symptoms of honnonal imbalance, which 
can be related to perimenopause, meno

pause, poshnenopause, giving birth or from a hys
terectomy. 

Females tend to experience an imbalance of 
estrogen, testosterone, and progesterone, which 
can lead to hot flashes, night sweats, anxiety, 
depression, brain fog, weight gain, loss of muscle, 
irritability and bone deficiency. Bone loss in 
women can exacerbate stress fractures caused by 
osteopenia or osteoporosis. 

Changing the hormone levels through bio-identical 
hormone therapy can alleviate or in many cases 
eliminate these symptoms and life fluctuations. 
There are even studies now that suggest bio
identical hormones can help reduce the risk of Alz
heimer's and dementia. 

In the U.S., Bio-identical Hormone Therapy (BHT) 
has been used since the 1930s. And based on 
hundreds of current medically thorough studies, the 
results for patients overall quality oflife and dramatic 
changes in their hormonal symptoms are astounding. 

Bio-identical hormones are equal to our body's 
natural hormones on a molecular level. The differ
ence between synthetic and identical hormones is 
that synthetic hormones do not match human 
hormones on a biological level. For example, a 
very popular synthetic estrogen cream that many 
physicians prescribe is made from a pregnant 
horse's urine. Most people can see why the body 
would not fully accept thjs substance. 

Bio-identical hormones are made from plant sources 
and are easily received by the body as natural and 
normal. They are much more therapeutic and effec
tive than synthetic hormonal substances. 

Bio-identical progesterone will provide the most effi
cient way to mesh with the body's natural progester
one receptors. This is critical because body receptors 
are structure specific. A few of the benefits from bio
identical progesterone are proper embryo develop
ment and survival, increase in bone health, protection 
against breast cancer and endometrial growth, an 
antidepressant effect, controlling blood clotting and 
an increased sex drive. The side effects are fatigue 
and lack of energy or drowsiness. 

On the contrary, Progestin (synthetic) doesn't have 
quite as many benefits. lo fact, it bas more negative 
effects, like, miscarriages, weight gain, decreased 
sex drive, increased risk of breast cancer, high risk 
of fractures and osteoporosis, increased blood 
clotting risks, anxiety, depression, migraine head
aches and other health related disorders. 

CHRISTINA FREISE POLLITT 

MS. CCC·SLP, C61S, CDP 

2180 IMMOKALEE ROAD. SUITE 312 

239-631-1988
WWW.lftUCHlrrHUUCNCOHIUlffHO,COM 

PEDIATRIC AND ADULT 
• $peech dtwrders

• Language disorders 
• C04nltlve disorders 

• Swollowlng/Feedfng disorders 
• Voice disorders 

• Picky Eaters
• �lsxlalR4adfng dfsocdsrs

• Public Speaking Consulting 
• Accen't ModlffC8·tlon 

• Oementla c.onsuftlng

Speech �Y The �each Consulting LLC 

Opposite of what some uninformed physicians 
believe, women that have had a hysterectomy sec 
just as many benefits with progesterone therapy. 
It's has been widely studied and proven that bio
idcntical, hormone replacement is just as import
ant and beneficial for their health, even though 
they no longer have a uterus. For women, pro
gesterone is essential for all of life's stages, and 
it provides beneficial results outside of the 
uterus because progesterone receptors are 
embedded in almost every cell in the body. 
Women without a uterus still need progesterone 
therapy. 

MISIRx Compounding Pharmacy 
Obviously, the bio-identical progesterone hormone 
therapy is the better option due to its ability to 
work with the body naturally, and due to the 
proven health benefits that coincide with the treat
ment. At MISIRx Pharmacy, they understand the 
imponance of providing this type of hormone 
therapy for their patients. 

'ii> MisiR 
PHARMACYX DME

St. Andrews Square - 8795 Tamiami Trail East 

Naples, Fl 34113 

(239) 403-0060 I FREE DELIVERY
www.misirpharmacy.com

Josephine V. Jasper, MD F.A.C.E. 

LISTEN LIVE - HEALTH TOPICS

(Sugar Hour) - Every Weekend at 10 am 

98.1 FM Marco lsla11d

88.1 FM Everglades City

EMAIL YOUR HEALTH QUESTIONS 

239-31S-8271 I info@sugarhour.com

The right care makes all the difference. 

Marco Island 

40 Heathwood Drive 

Suite E 

Marco Island, FL 34145 

Naples 

700 2nd Ave N. 

Suite 204

Naples, FL 34102 
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Subspecialty Radiologists and 
Advanced Imaging Technology: 
Why This is Critical for Your Diagnosis 

T 
his ye.ar, over 190,000 new cases of prostate 
c.ancer will be diagnosed. Prostate c.ancer is 
the third leading cancer among males. It is 

It is often a silent killer, as it rarely shows signs or 
symptoms until it has developed maturely and even 

metastasized into other areas of the body.I This year 

alone, it will take over 33,330 men's lives. But it 
doesn't have to be this way. Prostate cancer can be 

diagnosed and treated effectively. Early diagnosis is 
critical and achievable with the right steps. Due to 

accurate diagnosis, 3 million men in the US are 

prostate c.ancer survivors. 

Dr. Kevin Kadakia is a Fellowship-Trained 
Radiologist with a subspecialty in Abdominal Pelvic 

Radiology. We spoke to him to find out more about 

prostate cancer diagnostic tools and bow Radiology 
Regional diagnose cancer and other abnonnalities at 

a more vigorous rate due to technologic.al advances 

and subspecialty trained radiologists. 

Dr. Kadakia explained, "Generally speaking, 
prostate issues predominately can be detected e.arly 

if they take the right steps. Bec.ause one of the most 

common cancers for men is of the prostate, it's 

essential that they begin screenings at age 50 or 

sooner, depending on risk factors, symptoms and 
family history. If there is high risk or a family 

history of prostate cancer, it is recommended men 

start screening at age 40 to 45. 

"The good news is that it is detectable and treatable 

if acted on quickly. At Radiology Regional, we 

have reduced the death rate signific.antly from 

years past by regularly screening individuals and 

doing so with advanced technology and expert 

in-house radiologists trained for abdominal pelvic 

abnormalities. 

"After the age of 50, a PSA blood test is recom
mended to check levels, yet, sometimes these can be 

elevated due to a list of other issues, such as an 

enlarged prostate (typically due to aging), but this 

usually results in benign hyperplasia and is unre

lated to cancer. 

"Other issues can make your PSA levels go up as 

well like taking a daily aspirin or being overweight. 

If the PSA is over 2.5, or if you are at high risk, 

patients should receive additional screenings and be 

sent to a urologist. Urologists specialize in the 

urinary, prostate, and reproductive organs, and they 

will detennine if a patient needs diagnostic imaging 

with MRI. 

"Years ago, providers did not have the advance

ments that we do today, and prostate biopsies were 

done with numerous needles (approximately 30), 

which was done blindly. Most prostate cancer 

tumors are under I cm in size, so this blind, shoot

ing-in-the-dark technique was, unfornmately, 

unable to detect most cancer. 

"Today, with the advancements of MRis, it's 

changed the entire field, but in saying that, you 

must have the right MRI. They are not all the same. 

Traditional MRI machines will not pick up the 

intricate size of many tumors or other abnormali

ties. It's imperative that patients ask their imaging 

center if they use a 3T MRI (3 Tesla). In southwest 

Florida, very few radiology centers have a 3T MRI. 

We are the largest center with 3T, and we do the 

majority of prostate screenings in the area, so 

patients can tntst that we are the experts for 

quantity and qua I ity. A I.ST MRI is not going to 

detect the tiny areas that a 3T MRI will, so for 

patients getting screenings, they need to under

stand this technology is significant in their diagno

sis, their treatment, and their survivorship. 

"If caught early, prostate cancer treatment is 

minimal compared to the later stages, or if it's 

metastasized into other organs. Once we detect 

cancer, the urologist will have the patient come in 

for a biopsy that can be targeted specifically to the 

area of concern. This eliminates the guessing 

game. The biopsy is perfonned under guided-ultra

sound, and the pathology results are typically back 

in 3 to 5 days. 
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You have a right to the best 
medical imaging. 

"TI1e 3T MRI can also detect the tumor's size, if it 
has spread, metastasized, or if it's confined to an 
area in the prostate. If a patient does have an ade
nocarcinoma diagnosis, the treatment will be 
high-frequency ultrasound, radiation, or prostatec
tomy depending on the stage. It might also be 
untreatable if it's a late diagnosis, but those can 
often be treated with honnonal medications. Most 
people can lead a very nonnal life after diagnosis 
and treatment. 

"I want to make sure patients know that they are 
getting a 3T MRI, and I want them to know who is 
reading their images. If it's not a trained subspe
cialist, it can be very challenging to get a proper 
diagnosis. TI1e days of general radiology are over. 
It's vi1tually impossible to be a general radiologist 
that can specialize in the entire body; that's why 
Radiology Regional only brings on fellow
ship-trained radiologists and hires those that spe
cialize in various areas of the body and brain. My 
family lives here in Florida, and I'm proud to be 
able to serve my community as an expert and 
provide the highest-level of care for our patients." 

Radiology Regional is a physician-owned, 
well-established imaging practice with over JO 
board-certified radiologists that work close(v with 

your doctor. You will get personalized service and 
expertise in a warm, comfortable environment, 
which is not always offered with a big group or 
hospital-owned organization. Radiology Regional 
also provides the newest technological adWJnces. 

Their superior imaging equipment includes JT

wide-bore MRI, 2.56 Slice CT, JD Ma111111ographJ\ 
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Hope and Optimism 
By Pastor Timothy L. Neptune 

H 
ope is confidence in God ... not wishful thinking. To have hope is to trust in God to meet our 

needs ... even in the midst of difficult times. When we do go through tough times our confidence 

in God can get a little rattled, as the Old Testament figure Job experienced. In the midst of his 

pain and heartache he cried out, "Where then is my hope? Who can see ony hope for mer (Job. 17:15) 

Ultimately, hope comes from God. The Scriptures say, "May the God of hope fill you all with joy and 

peace as you trust in him, so that you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit." 

(Romans 15:13) Hope is an essential element of the Christian's life. In 1 Corinthians 13 the Apostle Paul 

included hope as one of the top three qualities of a person's life: "And now these three remain: faith, 

hope ond love. But the greatest of these is love.• (1 Cor. 13:13) 

As followers of Christ, we are called to be dispensers of hope. We should exude a confidence and trust 

in God that demonstrates that we have hope. Yet I pose the question, "Can a person be filled with hope 

without being filled with optimism?" According to the encyclopedia, optimism is "to anticipate the best 

possible outcome." Can we demonstrate hope in God without anticipating the best possible outcomes 

of the situations we face? 

I believe we can. In fact, I think hope is best exemplified when it is demonstrated in the face of negative 

circumstances. There are many times when hope and optimism go hand in hand. David had both when 

he faced Goliath. He had confidence in God and he expected the best possible outcomes ... Goliath's 

defeat and an Israelite victory over the Philistines. And yet, there are many examples of people who had 

hope in God but did not anticipate the best possible outcomes. 

Simon Peter is a good example. He and the disciples had been fishing all night and had caught nothing. 

They had worked so hard and yet still had nothing to show for their labors. And then Jesus tells them to 

cast out the net one more time. Simon did not expect to catch any fish. He was pessimistic. But, he had 

confidence in Jesus, so he cast the net. Though the circumstances did not look promising, his hope in 

God made up for his lack of optimism. 

Esther is another good example. She had confidence that God would ultimately provide deliverance for 

the Jews but as she prepared to go before the King she said, " ... / will go to the king, which is against the 

law; and if I perish, I perish!" (Esther 4:16) She demonstrated hope but not necessarily optimism. 

The point is this: hope and optimism are not the same thing. You can still be hopeful even if you are not 

optimistic. You can still be a dispenser of hope even if you think you are going to face hard times ahead 

because you know that God will meet your needs. 

Jesus didn't sound very optimistic when he said, "These things I have spoken to you, that in Me you may 

have peace. In the world you will have tribulation (a rather pessimistic view); but be of good cheer 

(maintain your hope),/ have overcome the world (which is the basis of our hope)." (John 16:33) 

Hope doesn't mean that the best possible situations will always occur, but it does mean that in some way 

God will bring something good or useful out of the situation. As we look into the future, we may not 

always be filled with optimism, but we must always be filled with hope ... God is still in control I 

w VENTURECH�
Tim Neptune is the lead pastor of Venture Church 
In Naples, Florida. Venture Church meets on the 

campus of FSW State College on Lely Cultural Blvd. 
in East Naples. For times and directions, visit 

www.venturenaples.com. 
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